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Les effets créés par le transport des déchets et de solides en suspension dans les écosystèmes 
d’Afrique Australe ont toujours été source de polémique en raison des informations très limitées ou 
rares sur les méthodes, sources et types de déchets et de sables ainsi que sur leur impact sur les 
systèmes urbains. 
L’objectif de ce projet est de créer un modèle intégré et un support d’outils à la décision qui aidera les 
responsables municipaux à prendre des décisions informées sur l’amélioration du niveau de services 
et à quantifier, pour les lacs urbains, l’impact des changements des plans d’utilisation des sols, de la 
démographie et de la densification urbaine.     
L’étude était focalisée sur les zones urbaines de Bloemfontein (Afrique du Sud) situées dans un 
bassin versant composé de lotissements, de populations et de sols différents. Son objectif est de créer 
un modèle intégré et une nouvelle approche pour l’estimation des charges de sables. De plus le 
modèle analyse en profondeur les diverses mesures de réduction des charges de déchets et sables et 
fournit une approche applicable prenant en considération des facteurs économiques, fonctionnels et 
de durabilité.   
L’étude a démontré qu’une méthodologie spécifique pouvait être utilisée et appliquée aux autres 
régions urbaines même si  plus de vérifications et d’étalonnage sont requises. De plus, la même étude 
montre l’utilité de cet outil comme indicateur de tendance et de prévision. 
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ABSTRACT 
The effects of litter and silt loadings on the ecosystems of Southern Africa has long been a debated 
issue due to the scarcity of information relating to the methods, sources, and types of both silt and 
litter and the impacts thereof on urban lakes. The project aims at creating an integrated model and 
decision support tool that will support local municipal managers in making informed decisions 
regarding the improvement of service delivery levels and to quantify the effect changes in land use, 
demographics and urban densification will have on urban lakes.  
The study focuses on urban areas of Bloemfontein, South Africa within a catchment comprised of a 
mixed land-uses, demographics, and soil conditions and aims at creating an integrated model and new 
approach to the estimation of silt loads. The model further analyses various measures for the 
reduction of litter and silt and provides an implementable approach considering economical, functional 
and sustainability factors. 
The study substantiated that the specific approach and methodology can be used and applied to other 
urban regions although further verification and calibration is required. It further illustrates the 
usefulness of the tool as trend indicator and forecasting. 
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An increase in urbanization results in a dramatic increase in the industrial, commercial and domestic 
litter loads on the natural resources of a country (Asante et al, 2006). The effects of litter and silt loads 
on the ecosystems of Southern Africa has long been a debated issue due to the scarcity of information 
relating to litter sources, types and typical loads. This is due, in part to the reluctance of municipal 
officials primarily involved with stormwater infrastructure and catchment management to undertake 
non-technical issues such as this and partly because it is viewed as a social behavior problem rather 
than an engineering consideration (Armitage et al, 2003). The problem is further increased in the 
parastatal sector of the industry by bureaucracy and their pursuit towards equity targets, resulting in a 
skills shortage to such and extends that of the 231 local municipalities of South Africa, 34% has no 
civil professionals, 18% has only one civil technician and only 19% has an engineer (Lawless et al, 
2005).  The result is inadequate and inefficient services delivery to the end-user. 
In 1991, the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) estimated that 780,000 tons of litter 
enters and end up in South African drainage and natural water courses. It was estimated that the total 
cost of removing the litter loads would amount to two billion rand (€167 million). Today this figure 
would stand on approximately 890,000 tons and three billion rand (€212.2 million) when considering 
the increased population growth of 24.7% over the past 16 years (Statistics South Africa, 2001). The 
South African Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism estimate that as much 13-60 tons per 
hectare per year of soil is lost due to erosion. The City of Cape Town, South Africa, has allocated R 76 
million (€6.6million) for the cleaning of their 6000km drainage network due to blockages caused by 
urban litter and sediment. To date 2500 cubic meters of litter has been removed.  Cape Town is not 
unique in this regard and all towns and cities in South Africa are affected to a similar extent.  
 
Figure 1. Typical scenario of litterering in informal townships. Tembisa, South Africa 
It is estimated that 11.21% of households in Bloemfontein Municipal area have no access to waste 
disposal (Statistics South Africa survey of 2001). Waste generated by these households end up in 
drainage systems, serving as local dumping sites as seen from figure 1.  These households are not 
serviced with surfaced roads, basic household services with no gardens and aesthetic acceptable 
open spaces which means high volumes of sediment is deposited with the litter into the environment 
on a daily basis. 
Shortcomings in previous studies are not only limited to the scarcity of information but also the 
availability of an adequate tool and techniques to simplify the strategic and daily management of urban 
stormwater litter, the storing, capturing, processing and retrieval of information. This paper 
summarizes the results of an ongoing project aimed at evaluating and finding an effective decision 
support tool to simplify the task of municipal managers involved with strategic litter and soil loss 
management in South African local government environments. The system enables managers to ask 




In 2000, the Bloemfontein Local Municipality embarked on an exercise of creating a detailed inventory 
database of all stormwater infrastructures over a 145 km2 project area (the township areas of 
Botshebelo and Thaba Nchu excluded). The study included the hydrological modeling of the current 
and future requirements for the city to determine the backlog and status quo of the current system. 
This exercise was funded by the Bloemfontein Municipality. This study utilized the results of the 
hydrological model as backbone to both the litter reduction strategy and the soil loss estimation study. 
The project aims can be summarized as follow:  
 To improve the knowledge on the distribution of litter loads and composition thereof in land use 
types of South Africa and to identify relationships that might exist with socio-economic levels and 
land-use demographics. 
 To effectively integrate infrastructure models that will assist in the maintenance and reliability of 
the information provided to this Decision Support System (DSS). 
 To investigate the influence of demographic changes on a sub catchment and to provide effective 
strategies in assisting managers to prevent unplanned service overloads and interruptions. 
 To investigate the influence of service level changes on litter loads and feasibility analysis. 
 To evaluate available methods and techniques in the estimation of soil loss and their application 
to urban conditions 
Secondary aims include the following: 
 To improve the relationship and knowledge between rainfall and litter loads in the Bloemfontein 
area by creating a single repository of monitored data spanning over a period.  
One of the aims of this study would be to calibrate the litter profiles of the community through a 
process of continuous monitoring similar to that undertaken by Armitage et al, 2003. Only through 
continuity can trends be evaluated and forecasts made. The process of deposition of silt and sediment 
loadings in rivers and stormwater systems requires exceptional skill and planning to minimize its 
economical effects. This paper deals with the results obtained from a study aimed at the establishment 
of a model approach for the estimation of silt loadings in the urban system and dams.  
In South Africa it is required of the civil engineer to make estimations by means of sparse or non 
existing data (Annandale et el, 1988). The majority of methods currently in use are not suited for urban 
environments and their application to urban areas readily result in the over estimation of loadings on 
urban dams and lakes. This paper will introduce an approach to finding a suitable alternative whilst 
also considering demographic and land-use changes which occur in the life cycle of urban 
development and renewal. 





2  METHODOLOGY 
2.1 The project areas 
Two project areas were identified within City of Bloemfontein representing different land uses, socio-
economic profiles and demographic characteristics. The current service levels of the two areas also 
contributed to the selection criteria. Bloemfontein is located in central South Africa in the Free State 
province with a population count of 1.1 million people based on 2001 census statistics (Statistics 
South Africa survey of 2001). Bloemfontein has a mean annual precipitation of 559mm with eight 
weather stations throughout its boundaries. It falls within the summer rainfall region of South Africa.  
 
Figure 2. Bloemfontein and study areas 
The first area is situated north west of the central business district of Bloemfontein and include land 
use types comprised of high density residential (apartment buildings), medium density townhouses 
and residences, office buildings, commercial and retail outlets, public open spaces, and commuter 
collection facilities locally known as “taxi ranks”. The area is 193 hectares in size with weighted 
percentage imperviousness of 24.75% due to a larger portion of the area consisting of medium to low 
residential with sports and recreational facilities. Seventy nine sub-catchments with an average size of 
2.45 hectares were identified for the model. The stormwater network is a 9.81km in length. Stormwater 
conveyance is by means of a separated pipe system and discharges into the Bloemspruit. 
The demographics of the area range from low income to high to very high in the low residential areas. 
Of significance to the area, and one of the major drivers of identifying this area as a study area is the 
current demographical change the downstream portions of the catchments is undergoing. With the 
cities in South Africa expanding outwards towards urban areas, low and medium density residential 
areas make way for high density commercial and cluster residential developments. These changes 
occur without the proper realization of the impact it will have on the litter and silt generation 
characteristics of the areas. This study area is undergoing a change with regard to the income groups, 
although the land-use classification stays the same. Previously medium income and medium density 
residential areas are changed to low income high density areas where service delivery levels did not 
change accordingly. The applicability of various soil loss estimation techniques to urban conditions 





Figure 3 and 4: Study area one and two 
The second study area is located to the east of Bloemfontein which includes the western catchment of 
Mangaung and is comprised of informal settlements (30%); high density residential (20%), commercial 
(10%), industrial (20%), public open spaces (20%), and commute collection facilities. The area is 
2,729 hectares in size with weighted percentage imperviousness of 27.67% due to the industrial and 
commercial catchments. The model accounted for the future development of current open spaces. The 
model was compiled with 939 sub catchments with an average catchment size of 2.91 hectares. 
Stormwater is accommodated in a separated system consisting of pipes, open lined channels and 
culverts with overland flow towards a tributary of the Bloemspruit River. The catchment is drained by 
126 km of stormwater conduits. A catchment dam capable of retaining approximately 250,000 m3 is 
located in the centre of the catchment. The dam is already heavily silted. The demographics range 
from very low income to medium income. This area has been selected due to the various service 
levels experienced in the area. The eastern half of the area is properly serviced with weekly bin 
removal whereas the western half is limited to weekly and bi-weekly bin removals. No street sweeping 
occur in any of the areas.  
2.2 Hydrological model 
A hydrological model forms the basis to project as the litter, and silt models are based upon the sub-
catchment delineation. The model uses the kinematic wave method for both overland runoff and 
subsurface flows for the calculation of runoffs. The infiltration component is based on the Modified 
Horton equation.    
2.3 Integrated litter load modeling 
Bloemfontein and Mangaung form part of the Modder river catchment with the Bloemspruit natural 
watercourse draining through the Central Business District and eventually discharges into the Bishops 
Dam further downstream from where Bloemfontein receive a portion of its potable water. The 
existence of silt and litter traps in the Bloemspruit could not be verified and it can therefore be 
accepted that such measures does not exist. Litter removal consists of weekly, bi-weekly, and 
community refuse bin removal and Periodical Street sweeping primarily in the central business district 
areas for both silt and litter removal.  
Data for a total of 19 598 storm water elements were collected through on site investigations following 
a desktop study to create a comprehensive asset register for Bloemfontein. A total of 5 375 catch pits, 
449 grid inlets, and 392 outfalls were identified, with the remainder being manholes, junction boxes 
and conduits. The data was captured within a GIS system and forms the basis to two subsequent 
management systems, namely the Stormwater-and Inlet control management systems. The systems 
are designed to seamlessly integrate in a relational database. The system includes a basic land-use 
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management system and forms an integral part of the hydrological, silt and litter load estimation 
models. The land use information is extracted from the municipal land-use and spatial development 
framework. The latter of the systems are used to identify areas where demographic and land-use 
change might occur. A hydrological database forms part of the overall system for the capturing and 
analysis of rainfall data and to investigate the relationship between rainfall and litter loads. Data for this 
module was obtained from the South African Weather. The system makes provision for kinematic 
modeling and has the module designed to analyze the influence on rainwater harvesting on peak run-
off volumes and litter loads. Discharge values are calculated and used to determine the system 
capacity and inlet efficiencies. The average precipitation rates were used in determining the volumes 
of litter being transported in the system. Studies in Australia indicate that litter will be washed of when 
cumulative precipitation rates is greater or equal to 3.7mm or 0.7mm runoff depth (Walker et al, 1999). 
Studies in the Johannesburg, South Africa indicated that particles will be washed away during the first 
15mm of a storm (SRK, 2002). This however includes suspended solid matter.  A value of 6mm was 
adopted for the study. This yields a total annual average of 69 storm events. 
Integration is ensured through the use of the same sub-catchments as used for the hydrological model 
but with additional field introduced to indicate the difference between public open spaces in informal 
areas and that of formal developments. The areas were subdivided into the various land-use types 
with associated soil conditions and criteria. Areas where change in catchment characteristics can be 
expected were identified and a Change Probability Factor allocated for later scenario analysis.  
Allowance is also made through the use of an adjustment factor to accommodate the differences that 
exist between high density developments in high income areas and that of high and medium density 
developments of lower income areas. The latter yielding higher litter loads due to unprecedented 
population growth and the fact that current strategies only cater for typical land-use types and with the 
decentralization of residential areas, lower income groups tend to occupy apartment buildings formally 
occupied by middle to high income groups. Litter indices, derived and adapted from previous studies 
were applied to the catchments. The system is designed to provide the capability to amalgamate 
catchments for the extraction of various levels of information depending on the municipal manager’s 
needs and technical expertise. The disadvantage of such a system is that the initial model must be of 
extremely high precision because of its bottom-up modeling approach rather than top to bottom. 
Monitoring and data collection is used for model calibration and validation. In creating the baseline 
model, results from the study by Armitage et al, 2003 for the Cape Town was used and adjusted 
based on demographic changes and expected consumer trends. The prediction factors applied was 
derived based on predicting the expected growth and change in demographics. In the case of 
Armitage et al, 2003, samples are systematic and taken at an instant in time, and ordered to ensure an 
equal probability, and not over a finite interval of time which would be the ideal (Richards, 2000). For 
the study a statistical based linear regression method is applied in computing the annual pollutant 
loads as an output of either the catchment run-off, event run-off or as a function of the catchment area 
coupled with the land-use litter load characteristics by applying a computed load index. Also, through 
predictive modeling of both the existing and future systems, effective litter reduction strategies were 
identified. Consumer litter trends and behaviors can be predicted and quantified and preventative 
measures taken.  Due to the unavailability of data only estimates could be made as to the increases of 
litter loads. Litter reduction measure considered included street sweeping, in-line screens or grids, 
booms and side entry pit traps.  
A scenario analysis which analyzes the influence of various trapping strategies and service level 
changes was run to derive at the best solution, which might not necessarily be the most feasible but 
environmental feasible. 
2.4 Soil loss  
South Africa is a water scarce country dependent on the storage of this scare commodity in large open 
reservoirs. Many of these reservoirs are located close to urbanized areas and receive large volumes of 
litter and silt from such areas. Local Municipalities, in realizing this aspect, has engaged in an effort of 
reducing this impact on the countries resources by conducting studies into possible litter and silt 
loading reduction measures. These studies are problematic due to the scarcity of information and like 
litter reduction, are not a primary management activity.  
Soil erosion reduces the soil’s water retention capabilities (Toy et al, 2002), increases compaction and 
decreases conveyance with an increased inundation probability (US EPA, 2004). It also has a 
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detrimental effect on environmental aesthetics and water quality (Moojong et al, 2008). Calculation the 
silt volumes, using methods not developed for urban areas results in an over estimation of the silt 
loads. Various methods, ranging from empirical (USLE, RUSLE), semi-empirical (MUSLE, MMF) and 
Physical Process Based Models are in use but are not suited for urban condition. The various sources 
and characteristics of sediments occurring in urban overland surfaces make the development of an 
efficient methodology very difficult (Moojong et al, 2008). Moojong et al, 2008, based on a study into 
various methods uses the model suggested by the USEPA for the estimation of sediment yields from 
urban catchments. Moojong’s model is based on the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation but 
subtracts paved areas (land use parcels and right-of-ways) from the model results. A similar approach 
was followed for this investigation but considering only the portion of the land-use actually contributing 
to the yield. South African conditions and factors were used.    
The RUSLE equations are written as: 
 
Where:  A = Estimated average soil loss (tons/acre/year) 
  R = Rainfall-runoff erosivity factor 
  K = Soil erodibility factor 
 = Slope length factor 
C = Cover factor 
P = Support practice number 
S = Slope 
SL= Slope Length 
  NN = Slope steepness factor 
And for this study the following was derived: 
  
Where:  ASL  = total contributing area to soil loss 
AH   = Hydrological contributing area 
Imp = Percentage impervious area. 
%C  = Percentage of contributing area (based on land-use characteristics) 
The influence of urban renewal, degradation, age of the area and demographic factors was considered 
for the estimation of silt loads for the study area. Catchment response differs depending on the age 
and type of urban development. Land-use Contribution Life Cycle (CLC) curves were developed for 
this purpose based on monitoring data and applied to the model. Bloemfontein, founded in 1846, has 
limited town planning information and the CLC curves were therefore based on estimations. Curves 
differ depending on the demographical factors of each land-use type. Residential curves typically 
follow a continuous cycle of renewal and deterioration until reaching a point where the land-use is 
changed, equilibrium is reached or the town becomes dormant. Figure 5, below, illustrates 5 such 
cycles over a 50 year period with period 1 being the establishment cycle, cycles 2 and 4 periods of 
deterioration, renewal during cycle 3 and an equilibrium reached for cycle 5. Previous studies accept 
constant conditions for all areas where in clearly not the case.  The model is dynamic and the cycles, 
illustrated below, can be interrupted at any stage due to land-use and demographic changes. In such 
instances a new curve is derived for the specific catchment, illustrated below in period 3. The new 
curve is followed from that point onwards. These cycles were applied to each catchment and land-use 
type for the period over which the soil loss load is required.  
Standard curves were derived for each land-use type as illustrated in figure 6, below. The curves 
present formulae for the Low density (high income), medium density (medium to low income) and high 
density (low income) residential areas in Bloemfontein. The mean soil loss can thus be determined for 
the specific catchment provided land-use changes are minimal. In such instances new curves must be 




Figure 5. Example of typical Soil loss contribution life cycle for residential area 
Soil Loss Curves per land-use Type (Residential)
y HDR  = 0.2844x
2  + 3.8794x + 19.53
y LDR  = 0.3143x
2  + 1.4893x + 46.329
y MDR = 0.1974x





















Soil lossresidentail  (t/year) = Y x  * A(ha) 
 
Figure 6. Mean soil loss curves for residential areas 
 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Through the study it was found that catch pits function under low intensity and low frequency storms 
and are designed accordingly. On larger storm events more run-off are expected to be overland 
resulting in the concentration at low points or discharging directly into the natural water courses. 
Therefore side entrance pit traps are only efficient for low intensity and frequency storm with some 
loads expected to bypass the system. For this reason in-line traps are proposed in the Bloemspruit.  
The hydrological model study indicated that 55% and 81% of Bloemfontein’s system is insufficient in 
accommodating a balanced system catering for both the 1:2 and 1:20 year storm events. It also 
indicated that 25% of the system requires upgrading and 18% new infrastructure to a cost of 
R 320 million. Litter loads were estimated through the use of the pre-defined load indices, derived 
through linear regression techniques. A total volume of 18,817kg of litter can be expected from study 
area one and 315,199 kg from the second. The main contributors to the loads are the large amount of 
commercial and retail uses, high density apartments and public places of gathering in the study area 
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on with 9,303 kg, 5,284 kg and 2,087 kg loads per year. The estimated cost of removal is R 470,428. 
For study area two the main contributors were the high density residential, informal settlement, 
commercial and industrial areas with 122,805kg, 27,290kg, 54,580kg, 45,028kg and 34,112kg 
expected per year. It will cost R7.9 million to remove the litter from the stormwater system. 
The deterioration of the high density residential through the change in demographics will result in an 
additional litter load of 46,003 kg of litter and R 1.15 million for the removal cost for study area one. 
High density residential loads will increase to 55,306kg, retail and shopping uses will decrease from 
8,615kg compared to 9,302kg and offices usage from 240kg to 226kg. This decrease is a result of 
expected deterioration in the demographics profile. The accuracy of the factors will be verified through 
continuous monitoring and observations of the area.  The results clearly indicate the effect of 
degradation has on litter loads. The values will reflect more accurate results following subsequent 
monitoring intervals. 
It was determined that Side entry pit traps would be most suited in conjunction with street sweeping in 
minimizing the litter loads. The entire stormwater network is a pipe system with catch pits thus the 
selected trapping techniques. Study area two comprises a wider selection of trapping techniques as a 
result of land use types and various external factors. For residential land-use types, excluding informal 
settlements, street sweeping is preferred with side entry traps where catch pits are present. In-line 
litter traps are proposed in open channels in informal areas due to maintenance, safety reasons and 
litter composition constraints. Street sweeping intervals of ranged from 5 to 21 day intervals depending 
on the land use type and resulted in an additional R 30 000 being needed for overhead costs but 
resulted an overall reduction in cost from R 470,428 to R 180,074 indicating a considerable saving. 
For study area two the change in cleanup costs resulted in a saving of more than R4.65 million even 
though overhead cost for manual street sweeping and cleaning will be in the order of R 0.84 million 
considering current employment costs. A litter boom is proposed at the outlet into the catchment dam 
of study area two but was not evaluated due to varying performance figures from previous studies and 
efficiency factors could not be provided. As one of the mitigation measures, the reduction of peak 
volumes through the use of rainwater harvesting was examined but was not considered efficient in the 
overall reduction of the litter loads as it only yields a time-lag before the wash off occurs and does not 
contribute to the overall litter removal process. 
The soil loss model yielded sufficient result with a total soil loss of 724t/annum or 18,102t over a 25 
year period at an average soil loss rate of 1.5mm/ha/year. 
4 CONCLUSION 
The project describes the need to improve our knowledge and understanding of the sources, types 
and amounts of litter originating from our urban areas into the natural environment by providing a 
decision support platform. One of the aims of the study was to provide and supported this through the 
introduction of a user friendly utility. Various techniques and methods were embedded into the utility in 
support of a scientifically based tool, for the estimation and reduction of urban litter loads.  
The study was successful in the creation and use of such a tool and it illustrates the ease with which 
highly technical and managerial decisions can be derived at depending on the accuracy and 
availability of information. Although the data for this study was limited the platform was created to 
easily extend and refine the data over an extended monitoring period. Through continuous monitoring 
the load indices can be refined to reflect actual results instead of the typical projected loadings as 
used in the study. 
The outputs focused on the results for the removal and reduction of visible pollution elements rather 
than dissolved or suspended matter but the system can be extended to incorporate the need for such 
analysis. Outputs from the DSS are intended to give an indication of the influence of alternative 
trapping strategies as well as the influence changes in the demographic structure of an area has on 
the litter load and composition. It clearly analyses the change in service levels has on the annual 
budget and effect on the environment.  
It is recommended that continuous silt and litter load monitoring take place especially after storm 
events to better investigate the relationship between run-off and litter loads. 
Standard curves were derived for urban conditions which can be applied to other towns in South Africa 
with the limited available information. 
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5 FURTHER STUDIES 
Further monitoring and refinement of the soil loss curves are required and the assessment and the use 
of remote sensing and advanced GIS will be investigated for future studies. 
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